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Knowing and understanding the impact your 
behavior has on others and the impact their 
behavior has on you can make a majo r co ntri-




Gerald L. Prlnee 
A(imlnISl1alO", loday h_ m..,-y pressurH lrom siali. 
SludenlS. and community to ",Ionn education, Nlect tM 
DHt stalf, keep up with all the ne-w programs, and pmvide 
leadership for tM lulu re o Balancing tM needs 01 1M various 
audiences while perfo rmi ng the reg u lar tas ks of tha /Ob can 
S8tlm in surmountab le. As site-based man&ll emant 00-
comes more a pa" 01 the educallonal 5~stem. tM admini~ 
trator must t>ecomeeven more adapt at working wilh people 
In IpproPfiate ways In order to ntaCh de<:I$lons. 
With 11M! numbflr ol instructtonallmprovemenl models 
curmntly being louted as 1M w~ to help students learn. 
wh ic h is best? ... 11 of them. M~e l lrl8 Hunler. TES .... coope ra· 
tive learn ing. cog nlti.e coachin g. elc .. all have their good 
points and are e!f&Ctive to varying d89rees with teachers as 
lhey a re put IntO practHoe with lIudents. What are the 
unique I.<::IOIS which can ma~e a dilference In how a 
leacher accepll, learns. and implements one model more 
effeclivel y Ihan another? 
To paraphrase fro m Mi enNI Laeoe uf's book How To 
Win Custom ers .nd Keep Them lor Life. the Mtter you k""w 
)'Our customers iatudents. staff • ...,d community~ the more 
ellectlvety you can treatlhem In lhe manner they want to be 
deall with. and the lo"!!e. they will ........ in )'Our custom.",s.. 
Spoocilically. tile "cu.tomer" will perlonn belle. In lhe clas,s-
100M and .uppo" lhe schools. To Il'Iply LeBoeu'''ldeas lu" 
Iher, al l the tnst'UClional mod.,s listed ha.e excel lent 
po ints 10 im prove s tudent learning. l>ut a spec ific mode l 
may not have tHle n tntroduced. explained, or supPOr1ed in 
an effectiwl mBflne',o that teacher, can use II In the clas~ 
room. Therelore . Nlecling lhe ecpropriate ec~h toOO· 
en\lllQ. explaining, and supporting the instructIonal model 
I. critical fOr It. acceplllAC(! by each Slat! me mber. 
An example 01 a P~$$ which mqu ire s versaillit~ is 
that of se lecting II new princ ipa l us ing a partiCipat ive 
dec isio n·maklng process. How 1$ It that two llee mlngly 
~qu ally qua lified cand idates Can gal such dtnerenl ",,,,, . 
tlons lrom commillees Ihat Inte .... le-w them? Parnaps Ihe 
leachers see the IIrst candid"e as ",sult-orienled. "r .. ght 
talking. and someone who will accomplish Ihlng. in Ihe 
school. They like he<...,d are con.'nced she "",ould be the 
ned principa l. However. the parents see the candidate as 
GfH'ald Prin .... is Assistant Superintendenllor human 
resources lor the Worlh ing lon, Ohio .choo. dis lric l 
Ind privale consultant in IUdership $kllls. team 
build ing , $OCial styles. and al te·based management. 
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<:001. distant. and aomeone who will h ....... dlfticult time 
lIetling 10 know lhe SI\ldents and parents. They 8Jll ""11m· 
pressed with the cand id ate and do not Wltnt that person as 
pr incipal. Last. the adml nlstralor committee sees her as un-
Imag lnati.e . too qui ck wllh decisions. and some<>ne who 
doe. not use partic ipative manaoement . Thus. the admlnl&-
lfatOiS do ""t lavor ner. With the aecond candidate. Int ad· 
mlnlstrators see a motivating per$On who will stimulale 
new ideas and bflng excltemenl back 10 lhe schOOl; tllere· 
lOre tl1ey favor Ihe candidate. The p"ent commtttee vl!wS 
the second cand ldale as warm.l>ut overw he lmin g s nd with 
ideas too e'pen".e for them; Ihey s re rea lly ""t Suft. TI19 
teachers view the person a. much too emotional. and a prln. 
elp;al who will 001 c~eck things out well enough belore they 
".10 Slat! a pmgram which will CSUN lalse s ta" •. Ihu .. 
they do ""I wan~ lhe NCond candidale 10' Ihe principals/llp. 
How can three groups see one indl.lduaf SO dmerently? 
WMaI a re the u~ique IUG/ors which caus. Ihi s difference In 
perception? How can a "good" decit ion be mad e in a slt ua· 
tlon like thls1 
To reach , decision Ihal ;5 accepllble I10d can be suP-
ported by these committees. lhe lacllil110r must nawe a 
great deal 01 YfI .... liIlty 10 draw 11M! various points of vle-w to> 
gether. Charles Gar1ield. In his boo!< ~~~ "",IOfmer' . de· 
scribe5 versat ility o r flexibil ily as the ment'" agility to be ot!-
ject lve and look at tha situat ion tram many differe nt ang las. 
II means setting aside pr&Concelved thoughts and eumln· 
Ing thl issoos on thel. merits. With the Ih ..... selection com· 
mll1l1\1s. each commlll&e was seeing the c_idalea hom 
their particular pOIn~1 01 view; behaviors $hown by the can-
dlda!as either ... Intorced their viewpOlnl or con1llC!ed with 
it. cauli ng acceplance or rejeclion . So. unde r.tandlng whIt 
la expected in a princ ipal candidate before the int& .... lews 
beg in and helping the com mittees to objectively locus on 
these o;Iesired l>el1l1"'lo<s will facilitate wlfll'win decisions lor 
alillfOUps. 
A princlpal's .!yle or approach to an Inle .... l.w or Pnt-
H nling lhe instructIonal model deflnllely aftects the way 
Ihelr audiences pe~lve lheir inlentlons and reSpOnNS. 
Their style of behavior may be very compatible to 1M leltCh· 
ers which is like ly 10 bri ng a p¢s ilive reaction. or the ety le 
m~ be contllcUng which may cause a n89atl.e "'SporI". 
Eltnerolthe reaction, I, the result 01 tne othe, pellOR's per· 
cePlion 01 the pnlSllnte(s style. Knowing how a pe~n" be· 
havlor Is perceived by olhl!fS is coitical to ~rall admlnlstr.· 
tl"" aUC¢esl In p", .. nfing ideas. conferring with staU. 
st ud en ls. community. and evaluating staff. 
A st udy completed by Roger R&ld (Tracom Corporati on) 
Indicated thaI w~ are only at>oul 30 percent accurate In asti· 
m.,'ng our style 01 belliWlo. as compared to how others .ate 
It , II Ihe ... is a pOSslt>illly 01 misjudging thll e/teet 01 Out De-
n8\<lor lour out of Uve times. it becomes ;mperati"" to re-
ceive leedback from O!hers abOut lhel. peroeptions 01 our 
t>ehlVior. 
AS Tom Peters describes In Thriving on Ch!os. "per. 
captton i. real ily: there Is "" reality other than perceptlon.-
Knowing a nd unoerslandlng how people perceive _lor 
Is crlllcal to helpIng steU make the be$! o:Iecision5. whether 
Choosing instruction_I model' Or HleCllng sla ll. 
Uniq ue F~ctOi Number One: Styla 
0'9 r twe nty years ago . Tracom, a Den" r-baS&d com· 
party. Int roduced a mode l to deSCribe Interperso nal Interac· 
tlon . The mode! Is I)aSfId on an instrumenl WhHoh aBlleues 
how others view /I person's behavior when Inleractlng with 
Illem. With the knowledll"ol another's perception. aperson 
Clfl choose 10 m,ke lhe necessary adju$!men" 10 be more 
effacll"" in thelnterper&enai interaction. The sty le of Inter-
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act ion an<:! not "oeessality "". Intentions will el1lle' build 
productlVll rel'Uonsh ips or cau$41 unwanted and harmi"1 
tens ions in them. 
The Soc ial S t ~ les Model Is composed 01 a four· 
quadrant grid (see Figure 1) constructed by comblnln\l two 
dimoosion$ 01 behavior-'$n"l~ness and responsive· 
ness. AS$,ml_" •• deflned as the ektent to which there 
18 a benavlo'lll.,.empl by som9One to direct otners through 
_ ,ds o. ;IoCliO"'. A person willi less asse"lve t>ehlWio. is 
often "Iellled by others as tent ali. e, reser.oo, Md askino 
mOre questi ons. A person seen IS more asserti ve is 00· 
SCfibed as b9lng more acti"ll. chaJ teng ing, and m9l<Ing more 
. tatemeflts 01 fact EUtler I~pe of b&harior can be effective, 
depending on tile situation. 
The second dimension, r(lSPOnoiw "flSl, Ie delined as 
the aXloml 10 which a persoo displays emolions _ 1001· 
ings. A mo,e responsive person Is . iewed a~ b9lng open in 
communications, and mo.e dramat ic and emotiona l in 
decision.makl ng. Th e less responSi¥<! ind i. ldualls seen a3 
cautious In communicat ions. afI<l m<>nI formal wllh reo 
atrained emotions. Again. elllle. type of _.v!o, can be 
just as enactlve. dl!lI"f'ding upon tile situation. 
In tile SOc::laI St~le Modoel, tile ~sertlve dimension Is 
placed hoMzontally w ith the less anert ive (ask ing) behavior 
on the left side and the more asserti .... (tell ing) tleMvio. on 
the right. Th e res pons i ..... dimension is located vert ically 
with the lell respansi ... (COntrolled) beIlaviQr at the upper 
end and th' more respansi", (emotive) behavlo. II tile bot · 
tom of the $(: .... As tile two dimensions Intersect each 
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See Me.ril & Reid. 1961' 
The ui>Ptc. lett quad""'t I, more asking...,d more c0n-
trolled and I, de,,;,'bed as ... analytical style of tleh,...io •. 
Analytioal behevlo r Is WIln In people who are more Itudious 
01 situat ions, keep opin ions to themselves. and stQte opin. 
ions very fac tu ally. Gathe,'ng Into.mat ion I nd bas ing 
actions on obJectl ... data are Important i>e<:au H being ri ght 
is critical . HQWeVI!<, an analyt!c:aI ")'Ie ma'( be ,een as cool 
and indeci,1ve sln~e the indl"'du-' tends to rely on all rele' 
vant data before. decision can tle made. 
Tile drl"ng quadrant . or upper righ1 side, II CMracter· 
ized by mo .... cont.ol led and more telling beh,...lo,. The driv· 
8 
Ing behavior I. "...., U fast·movlng. cletermlned. Ime-me>-
tlonei and personalty lo~elu l. Gaining resu lts Is Impertant 
to the driving style end the Irld lvldual may appear to be task· 
o riented In InteractiOM with oth ers. A driving sty le Can 
come across as Impatient and too cOflC<l rnoo abOu t pe r· 
sonal objecli ... s. 
Amlabi litv Is the behavioral description listed lor ttle 
lower lell ·hand Quad<ant . This style II seen as more ques-
tioning and &motl ...... The amiable style Isoften desc,'Ded as 
warm. friendl y. and conce rned. These people build re lati on· 
s ~ i p. ca refully and usuall y for the long term . Bu i lding on 
tMe strength s of others arid being a team player Is Important 
to the amiable style. Vet. amlables may seem ove~y &ensi· 
llve...:t slow to Initiate act ion. 
The lowe. "ghl quadrant I. Cllaracte.ized by mo,. tell· 
Ing and more emoting beh;wlors and called expressive by 
style. The exprenlve style is pef(;elved as out gO ing, moti· 
vatin g. and c reative. These people have a tendency to look 
at the OiQ picture. think about the luture , and move quickly 
to make decisions. Howe ..... expressive. may appe8f undis· 
clplined and lac~ lng a clear focus to their efforts. 
Afte, carefulltUlty of each of the lou, styles tllere ap-
pea,. to be no one best style. Each style has its I1rengths 
and its weaknesses. 
Unique Facto, Numb" Two: Ve,u tlllly 
M;my of the misunderstandings ooncerning the selec · 
tion of stafl, choosing an Instructional model, and to Io<1h 
come as 8 result of social style·tIMed conflicts. An expoes-
"ve staf I mem tle. gelling too m ueh data and i nfo,mat ion on 
• pro gram belo .... he o. she ~n h., a ~ hance to '""" II in 
action may be "turn ed 011" and not want to hoar any mo re. 
The d rivlng·sty le cen tral ol! ice administrator het rlng an 
amiable candidate for the princlpatlohip tal k about the 1m· 
poftan<:e of building slalf relatlonshfpa may see II u 'soft" 
le.:lership and will wll hhold «>commendat ion. 
Ve.satile tleh,...ior enabletl Ihe edmlnlst",to, to build 
an objecHve unclerstanding 01 the other pe rson and tile 
"b ridge" the sty le dUferences to a mo .... effectl'l1l W<) r1c lng reo 
latl onship. V8.utll ity is defin8d as th e extent others set uS 
as adaptable ..... SO<I fUlfu l and competent in an Interper. 
sanal ",Iationshlp. In other words. people endorse OUr De· 
hevior and our actions which display aconcem lor thel. ten· 
slons in tile reltllonsnip. (See Flgu.e 2). 
...... satilily ISloo~ in ll beyond pel"SOJ1.3l sty le prelerence 
8I1d trying to understand tM needs 01 the other perso~. The 
eent.al off ice administrator wh o Is conce rned about tho 
amiable principal can didate be ing a soH leade. can ask 
follow-up quastlons to see if Ihecandidate will nold sl aft ac· 
countabt8an.d take a tough stand even though it may nult a 
reltllonship. Flndlngthe aw lic...,1 whO is ""rsatile fs much 
more important $In<:e no one $lyle Is any more effte l ive 
than anotha •. The key to o. erall effec t l'l1lness is be ing ve rsa· 
tile and USing the appropriate behav ior fo r the part icu lar 
s ituation. 
The malt producti ... ad ml ~lltrato. will use tne Plati· 
num Rule "00 untO othefS as Ihey would IIav. done unto 
themselves." 11 ~ all e matte. of sett ing Ihe priority on meet· 
Ing the othe, person's style needs firs t. tllen meeting you. 
own. Both 01 you wilt meet you . rteedS and the situation will 
De adouble w in. 
Versatility ., 'ows th e product ive admin istrator to mOve 
beyon<.I home-base style and help others feel comfortable 
while communlcli ing and wor1c.lng togethe •• Jame. Kauze. 
and Barry Posne •• In tllel. book r /le- LNde£$/Jlp a.,llen,}<,. 
deSC,ibe ""Utlilly IS the c3llaclly 10 expand you. repe,· 
tolre 01 res ponses to function effectively in many differen t 
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_rs and usea what ....... is BPP«I1l. lala to reflOtve tha silu-
lllon;n lhe besl ponible manner lor all sides. 
Ve rsatility: Hig h 10 Law 
As wH"lratility Is !)elter unde.stood. it is becom in g !Wi· 
dent Ihal Ifle more versal ile an admlniSlralor Is. lhe belte. 
the chance lor success wil h siudanls, s tall and parenlS. 
Evun th<>l.lgll there ;\AI d.awbaCks to high "'fUtillty, tha ad· 
ministrato. with k>w versatility will not be as productive in a 
s~ slem wh ich promotes a democratic or site·based ap-















Regardle .. ol lhe slyle. the cha.acterislic;S Ol lha less 
... rsatila pe. son an> 10 be less .... a<e of O. sensitive 10 Ihe 
lanslons produced In othafSdu.lng an InleracUon. Teac hers 
wil l ha>G dillerenl reactions depa ndlng on Ihe adm lnlstra· 
lo r's style. bul Ihey wil l generally see tha low lIersallle-
...,iab le as "soW and nol ... illing togellh in\ls Gone. The an-
alyli<;a l ""Ih k>w ve'$<OIIiIty will be $.G(In as slow to make de-
cisions MIl Oeedlng a 101 ot lololmil ion. low expressrve 
we.util ity is Sh"""n by failure 10 stay locused o. nol getting 
enough data Delo.a making ldeclalon. Th<I driving·style low 
vursatility pe.son is perceived as oot ca.ing arod only 10· 
CUSM on th e tl6 k o r decisi on. Howeller. low versstility does 
MI measure Ine deg ree 01 caring no. th e eapaclly 10 bu ild 
adaplable DeII .. ,o. necessary 10. alfective inlerPl!rsonal 
inleraclion. 
The mld-range versatility re~$8nts a mode,.te ability 
10 monilo. lhe tensions cre.red during ,nte'person" rel a· 
tlo~sh l ps. Teach9~ see administrators In Ihis area as a>er· 
age in th ..... ;q they inleract wll~ peop le. Th is PI!.son Can be 
elfecliv .. and use a ppropriate De h • • ior with ce rt ain grou ps 
of people but m..,. not cOflsl$tently be a !>le 10 productively 
manage .elatlonshlps with a wide va.iely at gfOU",. The ad-
ministrators .aled high In ",'"Illity are seen Q e~celling 10 
thel. ability 10 manage the tensions during interpersonal Ie-
tationsnips wltn staffs. These Individuals seem to ~now tile 
peop le and the 511uat io n so ., 10 apply th e preasure o. 
"back all"' 811he right t ime . 
Yet I~ ey may appear IndeP9nd .. nt and changea ble 
... hi<;h can cause lension in some people. especially it Ine 
Olher person is lower 10 verutility. 
Improving Vtru tlilly 
There I~ otten co nlusl on In Ihinking that ~I gh ver3ati l· 
Ity mean , gi ving UP your goal$ . II doe.n·t It meanS worldng 
lowar<.llhe s _ goals in a m.nn" more comlOI"l.bIe 10 a 
person ... ilh • dllterent slyle. The tocus or ~I remains Ihe 
aame. OIlly Ihe "h"",,· of ill achl_Ils altered . By oolog 
more opettln Itle p<QCessol reaching lhe goaI •• n even bet· 
ter solution may be discO"llred. 
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TO build your ""fUtility, you muSI first know and unde.· 
s tand you. style. This eoables you 10 know Ihe Impacl of 
your s tyle behowlo.s on othe rs and what particu lar beha-Io. 
patterns may cause lension. Since we are often nOI acc~ · 
rale In ho ... we think olhers view oor behav ior, ill ' Imponan l 
10 receive leedback on how aU' audiences see u •. 
Traoom developed tne Social Slyia Model as. feed-
back InSlrumenl designed 10 me8$<.l1ll how others view a 
person·s behavior. The Inst .... ment hal be"" used fa. ova. 
I_nty years onlleariy a million people. To <>Iltaln the leed· 
back. live col leagues are asked to com plete survey, which 
a re then Gom ~te. sco red to de>a lop the Social Slyle Pro· 
file. This prolile indlcatas a behavlo.al , tyle, a rating 01 ..... 
utility. and adasc.lptloll 01 the Slrengths and gn.>Wth *,-. 
The second alap 10 improve ve,aatilily is to kn""" and 
control particular alyl,lendenclea. The .. will be c&rlaln ••. 
eas ...ne re behavlo.may be (>WI.·O. u"de .... sed. For e, ample . 
II a person is less asH rt ive, listening may be overus&d and 
opin ion statement ' undorused. II a Pl! r.on can"" sens it ive 
to Ih e situatlon.nd UIW the appro~. I~le tlehavio r. lhe Olne. 
P8ny ... ill leel mo', comlonable In Itle relalionshlp. 
SlOP th'H In Impl(Wlog ... ~atllily is knowing Olhar 
people's belllMO'" Style prele.enc". A carelul ItlKly 01 
lhel. be!lavlOfS In • variety of slly.llono is ""eded 10 in-
crease ac<:u racy ot prediction. Wtlen you think yoo know The 
Olher person·$ $Iyl e. behall ior can be anl lclpaled wh ic h may 
cause lensi<:ln a nd diminish the relationship. 
Applying the Platinum Rule 1111"141 /ourlh s top 10' 1m· 
pl(Wlngversatilily. 00 unlo others as thevwould h_dona 
unlO them. For e~ample. If a Can terence is being held ... rth 
an analylical parenl to repol"l tnl fIIsults on . special edu· 
cation slude nl. a persao needs to be prepared wit h al l Ina 
de tail s. Not on ly witt the test sco re s be Import ani. bUI the 
s t,n illes, percentiles. and ~ rade d lscrepancie~ may lleed to 
be .. plailled in detail. Once the other person·s style needs 
lor Informallon and delail are met . you ClIO thoen meel you. 
need lor proper program placement wilh len t9slstar>ce. 
Being versatile II not alwayS easy. It t3llu effort and 
willingness to assume !lOme 01 the t,",sion created du~ng 
InlerPllrsonal re latlon.hips. It doe' rOQu im you to cont rol 
beha> lo. to k ..... p tensions at a la. ellhal mot i.ates Pl!ople 10 
produce the Dest POssible !IOlullon. But isn't thaI I~e de--
scription 01 an affect .... ooucator? 
Fo. the moIIl Part, il is impoflanllo be versatile In au, 
relationships. bul being versallie "'I lhe time is nol .... ,Sllc 
or pracllcal. We may have high ""18l11ity In ooe seulng 
sue h IS at "'011<. t>ul lowa. in anotM. like ~ wMre wa do 
not try as ha.d . The ello rt it takes to be ~ ig hly versati le can· 
nol be maintalneQ , II the tim ... If we were 10 ~ee p it ~ Igh , Ihe 
uniQueness 01 individual slyle would De masked trom Olh-
ers. Ironically, tile OV<1IUSe 01 vers.atlllty can cause Olllers to 
mrstrust you a. '" you as !)eing unpredictable. How· 
eve" uoed coueclly ve"atility is hOlIest and lai •. and .1IOw1 
• 51nce re eflO., 10 t>uild a comfo rt able and productive 
relat ionship. 
Styl .. T,alning In Educ.tion 
Even though IIIe Social Slyies Model has been u$ed In 
bull ness fa. many yeara. onl y In the last lew years nas it 
been adapted 10. uN In education. Now th e mode l Is being 
used 10 trai n l>OardS of e ducation. claultled perso nnel (e.g., 
bus driv .... , . e crela.les, custodians). t8l1Chers. and admln· 
Istr~tors how to wal1< mo.e .. ftectlvely wilh olhers.. By pro-
vid ing oeeded Inlormation. the Social Slyle Model asslsls 
In tM acceptar>ce. ImplementatIon . aod evaluat Ion ot In· 
Struction al mo<.lell. perf<><martee evaluation systems. site· 
based managem enl. , trategic planning. and taam Dulldlng. 
, 
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Training In the mOdel tal<es place oYer ItWlHlay pe.iod. 
this includes pntsent.t ions. discussions, smlU group;oe. 
tMtles. individual planning and video tape viewing wh ich 
provkle the part iC ipant with an uMe.stl ndlng of the f'I'IOdeL 
Also during this pe.lod p.rt lc ipants .ecel • • tM Social Styl e 
Profile de.e loped from eollellgue feedbaek. 
AUhough this program II re lal i.ely new, It IS now being 
used Ihroughouttl\e United Stales aad Can..:!'. 500001 dis· 
trlelS from Hawaii 10 Kew Yorl<..,d Texas to Mlnnerota are 
using It as part of thel. &tln (\eYelopment J)IOg.-ams. Ellie ... 
si •• use of the program h.as been made In suo;h small di,.. 
)rlclS as Colville. Wash lnlOton and Bemldll. Minnesota 
wMere they have Joined In partnership with the communi ty 
In o1!aring t raining. Larger district s IIka Co lumbus, Colo· 
ra(IQ Springs, and Charleston. West Virgin ia ara us ing II In 
their de>'1llopment prOIOrams. 
In Worthington, O!lie •• distlict of 9500 students. most 
of the certified sta/f. administratOf1l and tha DOa.KI of educ. 
tlon h ....... participated In training sessions MOl use the c0n-
cept. limost daily In their work. The knowledge of styla o1i/· 
faJ9nce. Is often discussed In meelings when l here is 
tansion or in .. n ecH ..... declsion·mak inlO. Teache.s use the In· 
formation as they pll n 10 . pamnt conferences, and it is help-
lullo secretaries as th ey try to meet teacher requests. M · 
mlnistrators have lound the koowled g-e 01 styles important 
...-tlen they gl ..... le«Itllck aile. classroom ObS&rvatlons. 
All these districts have one or _ cerc illed trainer.. 
who can conduct the .. mlnar.. and lollow up wil h reinlon::e· 
men~ ol tl>!! c~pt •• ThlsI5 an imponant Ufl'!'Ct of the pr0-
gram which gi ..... s It local O\fIIn~rship an" reduces the costs. 
" 
Conclusion 
The Social Style Modell" not a panac .. 100- developing 
inlerpersonal relation&lllps, but it does oUe. positive alter· 
natives lor impJO\llng IMm. Knowing and unCla.standing 
the Impact 0/ b<lhav io. on you can make a major cont ribu· 
tlon to • more productive .olat ionship. AS new programs are 
IntrodUCed. stall 819 Hlected. and commlttaea are con· 
-;ene<!. it i. impon..,t tocontlnue th~ improvement 01 all par. 
tlelp..,ts· abil ity to Interac t effectively with others. Many 
panlclpants haw! J9P01'1ed that t h~ styles Iralnlng has been 
the best that th9'f have received 10 help them und .... stand 
themHlVfIs and ImpfO'<e thei. Interaction wIth others. 
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